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CITY PABISH N1W8. 

HatevtMittMs H u d ( « t of H»ppo«tn»» Ctatn-

•rad br ©our City Reporter* 

ST SBIDOBT'S 

A high mass of requiem was cele
brated Monday, by Father Hendrick 
for the repose of the soul of Very Rev. 
Jas . P. O'Hare 

The Sisters of Mercy presented 
Father Hendrick with a handsomely 
embroidered stole as a souvenir of the 
completion of the improvement of the 
church. 

The members of the Garaeontie 
Guild donated the painting of the 
statue of the Sacred Heart. 

Many of the subscribers to the im
provement fund have increased their 

subscriptions showing an appreciation 
of the good work done. 

Father Hendrick was suddenly 
called to New York this week to at
tend the funeral of the wife of hia 
brother, Patrick Hendrick of that 
city. 

A high mass of requiem will be 
offered each week during the month of 
November for all those whose names 
are presented for remembrance in the 

,. holy sacrifice. 
The improved church presented a 

neat and beautiful appearance on last 
Sunday. The vivid scene of the cruci
fixion would touch the moat hardened 
heart. 

Without the statue of our patron, 
&t Bridget, our church is incomplete. 
Will not some member of the congre
gation donate one this month in 
memory of their departed relatives ?" 

Miss Kate Nolan of Scran ton street, 
an estimable young lady of the parish, 
has gone to Baltimore, to join the 
order of the 8isters of Charity. 

The new statue of Bt. Joseph was 
not purchased by subscriptions as one 
of our daily papers stated but was do
nated, as here to-fore announced, by 
a kind generous friend. The altar 
will be paid for by subscription. 

A large holy water tank has been 
donated, it will stand in the vestibule 
of the church for the convenience of 
those deairiug blessed water. 

We are pleased to announce that 
Mrs. E. B. McGowan Sup. Pree. L. 
•C. B. A. has so far recovered from 
her serious illness as to be able to at
tend the meeting of the Sup. Trustees 
which was held at Buffalo last week. 

ST. 

society has already had several roeetr 
inga; The kadiea Aid Society hejd a 
business meeting yesterday afternoon, 
and the executive committee of the 
Rochester Catholic Reading Circle is 
busy arranging the programme for 
the Circle. The date for the firat meet
ing is Tuesday evening, November 
22nd. 

Mr. Rufus Dryer and eon, Mr. 
Jas. Dryer, of East avenue, sailed for 
Europe on last Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. F . h. Hasdorff will 
be at their home, No. 14 Churchlea 
Place, after November 15th. 

ACADEMY OF MUSIC 

The great success in the comedy 
line, a farcial comedy called " The 
Nancy Hanks," which has been tour
ing the country for three years, and 
meeting with the greatest success will 
be seen here on Monday November 
7th, at the Academy. It was written 
by Frank Tannehill, Jr., who ap
pears with the company here, and 
who has written a number of bright and 
successful comedies. First and last 
the scheme of "TheNaocy Hanks" is 
to entertain. A s some have slightly 
mistaken the story of the play from its 
somewhat racy name, it would not be 
amis) to again state that "The Nancy 
Hanks" is not a play that deals with 
the turf. The famous trotter has no 
connection whatever with the comedy. 
The company presenting the piece 
here is very strong throughout in
cluding Mr. Harry Beresford in bis 
great character o f the French Mar
quis. Matinees will be given as usual 
Tuesday and Wednesday. On Tues
day night the election returns will be 
read. 

Dan McCarthy in " The Rambler 
from Clare ' ' will be the attraction at 
the Academy of Music the last three 
nights of next week. Mr. McCarthy 
has always been a big favorite in 
Roohester. He has been seen here 
many time in various plays and has 
never failed to give entire satisfaction 
He is now recognized as the ablest ex
ponent of the rollicking, rough and 
ready Irish lad, ever on hand for a 
frolic or a fight—and near to aid the 
weak and helpless in the hour o f need. 
As such he is ever the favorite of the 
fair sex and his native unconscious 
wit and spice of blarney always keep 
the audience in the best of humor. 
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SOMETHING TO BE REMBMBjBRBIh 

Members of the C, M. B. A , should 
not forget that it is the right, privi
lege and duty of the branch to watch 
over the conduct of its members in the 
branch room and out of i|; t o follow 
them through their intercourse with 
the outside world and not their ac
tions at all times. The branch room 
is the family circle, around whose 
hearthstone all may mingle and com* 
made as one—whose proceedings 
should be jealously guarded and kept 
from waiting ears and chattering 
tongues and non-members. Neither 
should they forget that for violation! 
of the principles of morality and law, 
and for every act of conduct unbe
coming the profession of the grand 
principles of the association, they can 
be held amenable " to the offended 
law." 

Whether at home or abroad, no 
member of the C M. B . A . should 
do aught that would bring reproach 
upon the grand association which he 
represents part of, nor upon his own 
character. 

By remembering these few remarks 
members can rest assured of the enor
mous future growth of the C. M.B. A . 

FRATERNALLY, J. J . H . , Br. 8 1 . 

MART'S 

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Baker 
Costeilo, wife of William F. Coatello, 
took place from the family residence, 
79 Mt. Hope Avenue, at 8.30 o'clock 
Friday morning and from the church 
at 9 o'clock. 

Michael John Donohue died at St. 
Mary's hospital Wednesday, aged 38 
years. He is survived by his mother, 
• brother, Daniel Donohue, and a 
sister, Mrs. George Pfahl. 

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION 

Mr. Ray Caring of this parish is 
residing in New York. 

Mr. John Predmore who has been 
in New York for some time is at home 
recovering from a slight illness. 

At the next meeting of the Col
umbian Literary Circle, Tuesday 
Nov. 15. Mr. John Qoinn will read 
a paper entitled "David <-'opperfield." 
At the last meeting a charming even
ing was passed socially with oards. 

Next Monday evening further pre
parations for Father Brophy's fair 
will be made at the school hall by 
those interested. 

The C. M. B. A., of the church 
and their friends passed Thursday 
evening delightfully with cards at the 
school hall. The basement, crowded 
to it* utmost capacity, was a scene of 
great enjoyment, while every effort 
was made by the participants to be
come owner of the very pretty prizes. 

CORPUS CHRI8TI. 

Branch 251 L. C. B. A. , will hold 
a card and danoing party at the school 
house Friday evening Nov. 18th. 

CATHEDRAL. 

A t the regular meeting of the Per
petual Help Society held on Wednes
day afternoon of this week at St. 
Mary's hospital. Visitors were re
ceived by Mrs. Henry Hebing, Mrs. 
Mrs. T. J . Sullivan and Mrs. J. 
Hcslinger. 

Mrs. Frederick Walsh of New 
York city is the guest of Mrs. 
O'Grady of Culver Park. 

Mr. and Mrs. PreBcott McKinney 
of Spencer street, are in Boston. 

On Tuesday the Feast of all Saints, 
the solemn high mass was mug by 
Rev. T. F . Hickey, with Rev. Father 
Fisher as deacon, and Rev. George 
Bums as sub-deacon. The sermon 
was delivered by Rev. Dr. Hanna. 
In the evening the regular vespers of 
the feast was followed by vespers for 
the dead and benediction of the most 
blessed sacrament. The preacher of 
the the evening was Rev. T. F . 
Hickey. 

On All Souls Day, besides the masses 
at 6 and 7 o'clock there was a solemn 
requiem mass at 9 o'clock and a short 
evening service at 7.30. 

The many societies of the parish are 
inaugurating their work for the com
ing winter, 

SOCIETY NOTES. 

Dr. LnSalle entertained a number 
of the members o f the K . of C . , in hie 
pretty little yacht Sunday. A few o f 
the vi l lages a long the canal were 
visited and a jolly time enjoyed by ail . 

A number of Rochester K n i g h t s 
have signified their intentions o f par
ticipating in the open ing ceremonies 
of the new council at Syracuse to
morrow. 
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ui&ftistir'i Wiillf - pijTMiTjiMlir, 
Our* Spwdalty DIAWOHPS. 

We also handle * ate* line<rf%At<SW8S. 
Prices are right, AU Mad-H&So&ry B u t , 
# i46 K»« Main Street, Com* up, 
Look for the^iUumintted Watch, 

Security Trusttto* 
SAFE DEI 

TheSt.VincentdePaul 

P E R S O N A L . 

Miss Florence Mullen of Wood
bury street, is spending a few weeks 
with relatives in Caledonia. 

Word has been received of the safe 
arrival of steamship Eturia, which 
sailed from New York. Oct. 8th, for 
Europe, on board being Mr. Malachy 
Garvey and daughter Sarah, of 
Brown street. 

Now is the time to order your coal 
for next winter. If you wish to get 
the best, place your order with John 
M. Reddington, 99 West Main street 

P A Y T H E O O M . K 0 1 0 R . 

Our city subscribers are receiving 
the annual call from our collectors. 
Kindly have the amount due ready 
when they call. Agents or collectors 
have no authority to stop the paper 
unless the amount due is paid up. 

Richard Gardiner. 
Richard Gardiner, Republican candidate 

for Assembly in the Third District, scarcely 
need* any introduction to the resident of 
that district, as be has lived therein since 
his birth in the 9th Ward, 33 years ago. 

After removing into the 3d Ward, Mr. 
Gardiner, when but 34 years of age, was 
elected as a member of the Board of Educa
tion. His active ability had become so 
apparent however, that he was elected to 
the office of Overieer of the Poor, ere he 
had become familiar with the duties as 
School Commissioner. 

Mr. Gardiner was twice chosen to succeed 
himself ia the city's poor department, and 
his record while there, until the election of 
his successor last April, by rea*on|of a 
Democratic Common Council, Is one of im
proved methods, economy and a betterment 
in the condition of city indigents, that has 
attracted the attention of philanthropists, 
as well as public officials. 

One of the most commendable laws ever 
secured, was in a large part drawn and it's 
presentation in the legislature secured by 
him. 

It is the law, making it mandatory for 
societies or institutions to have a judge pass 
upon the binding out o f orphans. Another 
idea, and one which when ptrtin practice, 
is a boon to hundreds of poverty-stricken 
husbands and fathers, -was the establishment 
of the city stone yard. 

The scheme originated with Mr. Gardiner 
and bis is the credit. He Was also largely 
instrumental in securing the annual appro
priation of a fund bjf the Board of Super
visors, to the Childress' Aid Society, and 
was closely identified with the movement 
which brought abent the present metropoli
tan ambulance system, and the annual ap
propriation of §4.000 from the contingent 
land for eatial distribution among the 
several hospitals. 

BUFFALO, N . V., 'Oct. 14, 1898. 

To the President and Member* of the Board 
of Trustees of the New York State Grand 
Council of the C. M. B. A. 
Gentlemen: We, the undersigned, com* 

mittee on Privileges and Mileage, do here, 
by certify that we have made a careful ex
amination of the book*, accounts and touch
ers of the Grand Secretary, Joseph Cameron, 
and the Gsand Treasurer, John L.Schwartz, 
for the quarter ending October tat, 1898, 
and find them correct and agreeing psrfect* 
ly. We hare visited the First National 
Bank of HorneUaville and found imbal
ance as reported by the Grand Secretary 
correct; also visited the Buffalo Loan.Trust 
and Safe Deposit company and found tot 
balance reported by the Grand Treasurer 
correct; we also find the reserve fond secu
rities intact and on deposit with said com* 
pany • We beg leave to submit the follow
ing statement for your consideration: 

General Fund — Balance last report, 
$4,518.40, received during quarter front 
branches. $3.303--a Total, $7,831.5* Dis . 
butted on Genera) Fund orders, $$,400.55, 
Balance on hand, $4,430.97. Deposited as 
follows: Bond and mortgage, $1,000.00; 
cash balance, $3,420,97* Total, $4,480 07. 

Beneficiary Fund—Amount collected and 
disbursed during quarter, $97,508.34; re
mittances by the Grand Secretary toSuprem* 
Recorder: 

Assessment*9 and to—-July ai , $3,00.00; 
July 39. $3500.00; Aug. t . $3,000.00; 
Aug. 3 . $3,500.00; Aug. 4, $3,000.00; 
Aug. 5, $3,000.00; Aug. 6, $3.oOO.oo; 
Aug. S. $ 3 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 ; A u g , i o r $10,000.00; 
Aug. 17. $6 338.38. 

Assessments 11, 13. 13—Aug.37, $3,000;' 
Sept, a, $3,000.00; Sept. 3. $3,000.00; 
Sept. 6, $4,000.00; Sept. 8, $11,00000; 
Sept. 9. $&.5oo 00; Sept, 10, $8,000.00: 
Sept. 12. $6 500.00; Sept. 16, $6,500.00. 
Sept. 36. $5 669 96. Grand total, $97,508.24. 

Reserve Fund—'Amount in fond, last re* 
port, $305,440.01; added from xo per cent* 
of asseessments and interest On securities, 
$11,333.93. Total. $216,772.93. Invested, 
in band aad mortgage, $153,135.00; cash on 
deposit, $63,647.93. Cas h bataact de
posited as follows: Buffalo Loan, Trust and 
Safe Deposit Company, $33,093.15. Erie 
County Savings Bank. $3,566.32; Buffalo 
Savings Bank, $3,566.31; the Western 
Savings Bank, $3,566.31; the German-
American Bank, $5>93<><39; Third National 
Bank, $4,287 37; Onondaga County Sav
ings Bank, $4,381.43; Syracuse Savings 
Bank. $4,381.96; Rochester Savings Bank, 
$4,075.00. Total, $63,647.93, 

Amount collected on current assessment 
and deposited i a First National Bank of 
Hornellsville, $507.82. 

(Signed) Titos, F. D I L A N Y , 
_ P.J.Luc, 

C, J. FlTZPATRICK. 

At a meeting of Branch Q6, C. M. B. A., 
Brockport, the'following resolutions were 
adopted on the death of Charles Hilbert, 
who was drowntd in the canal at Rochester, 
Oct. 2oth. 

Whereas. Death has for the first time en
tered Branch 96 and removed from our 
midst our esteemed brother, Charles Hil
bert, be it 

Resolved, That ss s t o k e s of our regard 
for him we extend to bis bereaved wife and 
family our heartfelt sympathy, and com* 
mead them in their sad affltetioa to the 
mercy of oar Divine Lord; and be it 

Resolved, That a copy of these eeiola-
tion. be'sent to his family and a copy of the 
same be inserted in the CATHQUC JotraNAt, 

W|f. R Y A N , Rec. $ee'y. 

4 Per dent, Intercast Allowed on 
Deposit*. 

Money to Loan. 
EDWARD HARRIS, PRES. 

/AS. S. WATSON, v . ? . A . M.t4K0SAr.v,r, 
F B A K K M . El$d!*Y,-*:3s*iV. •.. ,'t'' 

Bayadere <0m% &Mk M t ^ f f f * f*«-t#] 
t h e m * <•« 

'* QCMtllfctV' 
M*»y MMselli«i Values ̂ n*$Jg 

$hm* i ' * ' ^ 
At Sic* I*<t.t** Wt#oe I4Se* 

neok and ouffa) ailk tupe. , 
At ££o> lirfife*? $M^<S«»-. 

bication Satti, gs*y «Bt.«aFtj% 
nicely finished. » , * 

Either of these garments will 
jrej)re»en$ in B*rvie* to $m -*&*& 
Wghw ec»i / 

Hosiery Special** , 
fJm-.̂ wt.- ,?f|tt#> m -hat*. ^P«? 
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=0 ~ 
A l l {Klp*tlst ^ 

lla-SHr-w** 

him* 

A Clearing Ont Sale 
of SpHngGoofJi' 

M Alait O&Hitif f ife • 
All Wool Jsfikets,Uies.*.yI*, ' *, r _.._ 
Light Oapes, lace and braid trim, a,?j 
Bfcrok Suits, brown and tan,.aU»rooV 

•$•.89. . ' . ' - . , ; • • » 
Stlk Waists, a fins MKxtmiat, * i ' t o $ l , 
About 83 Trimmed Hats f t to $o. -
TaUor made Salts $ j tb $ 1 5 / -\>'".. 

Mens' and Boy's CliJthlnr t o be sold in 
this sale at the same discount, 

ow* Tiauaj , 

K small amount down, bsUnce in weakly 
or moathlv payments. We charge 00 l a . 
terest. Customers an .n \ake payments 
at the store. . . t 
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l^riiituft Movers 
Furni ture Moved, Packed and 

, . | to?6«l'fty 

Sam Gottry Canine Go,, 
at' Erie office, 1$ Ex

change .treet, or at hoosi, 8 Thompson 
street. Large or smsjl coversd spring 
wagons. Telephone t4ta 'at 643, 

Genesee Plating Works, 
Bronatlag^Oxtdizing, Brass Finishing sad 

Polfihteg. Metal Work of all kfad*. 
RefinhhiriR to lock as good as Her, 
Manufacturerof Bar and Foot Kail 
Brackets and other novelties, 

Over"3*t 34 «ad ^ S. I t - J*««l «t» and «6t 

18 and ao Minerva Place, Kocnester,H,Vi 
C h ^ h Work a specJaltr* 

_̂tv .\Boyf»-

.^oollKoi^'ittiaeii *wi]ss«ti||)MM* 
always so ld f o r Sfio ho*«. !••••• *{';. , 

*wl^. ,'."., .t / ! ,..". 
' Unusual Offering of *0#Ubwit*4 
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Individual But ters . , . . . 3W 4m, 

Caps and jSauoetik... . . 10c> p4j» 

Ring S t a n d s , . . . . . . . . . . 1&>>«ob. 
Knife Sharpeners. . . . . 115c *aoh 

Soap D i s h e s . . . . . . . . . . . I t o mt}b ^ 

Sanje raised t o p * . . . . . . . SSfr ie*K& 
Soup P l a t e * . . . . . . . 10c, itl 

Soup T u r e e n s . . . . . . . . f i t s I 
Small Tea Pots , M , I. ^|f)o #«ch 

I fe hjfcve jiwt %* planter torK yftft 
blue Cauldon w*re, appropriately-.^rriiftii^ 
rwiWe bird—*t ^om $S. i50 to ^$KiWi 

The first cottncil In the slaaite or" 
Wisconsin of the Catholic Relief and 
Beneficiary association was imtituted 
by supreme president,, Thomas rt, 
(yKeifl assisted by state deputy, L, 
A. Blackman at Appleion, recently, 
and consigted of twenty-aeven charter 
members composed w'*mtiM$*tb® 
promtnet men and women of that city, 

pivlslon 3STo. Iheld* " "*'""' 
MMt.&i their hall last ^ 
neat 8um was realized. 3EJ>j 
evening a complimentary 
reception was given to 
their &*viees-tohel» mafy^fctf^^ 
success, , "'""""" 

The> Union Chih propeaesf to |$vfS 

bers and ladies daring the Printer. 
The rooms sire admirably adopted for 
such purposes and a «rinter*a attmse-
ment that will be pleasing and satis* 
factory Is assured. The e&sartain-
ment coainiittee has arrsngsd fat g 
card party on the evem'iag of Kov 11. 
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When you can t̂ejmooey by* 4«aling at 

Hahn's Pharmacy, 561 Stiti St 

Plasters, ioctst B«fcI^aao j ^ i S o s i } 

Emulslo* Cbtf |iVer QW,Jfectai C*jfe«% 
35Ct» J Humphreys S«clfic»v X*. 30 Sad 
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